
Online NFL Games and Where to Watch
Streaming NFL Football Online offered by Live-
Football-Channels

Week 3 of the 2014 NFL season is here and streaming overage is available with the Live-Football-

Channels website.  Enjoy NFL Games Online and catch each game.

HESPERIA, CA, USA, September 21, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 3 weeks ago the NFL kicked off

the 2014 season with the Seattle Seahawks entering as the defending champions, and looking to

be the first team to bring home back to back titles in 10 years. Three weeks later and the

defending champions are 1-1 after two games, while their opponent in Super Bowl 48 is

undefeated at 2-0.  The Denver Broncos,  are off to a tremendous start, as the offense is

averaging a impressive 27.5 points per game, while 17 year veteran QB Peyton Manning is on

pace for another spectacular season, with 6 TD's without a interception thus far.

NFL Football

Week 3

Watch Online:  http://Live-Football-Channels.com

After a disappointing season in 2013, the Texans are one of the surprise teams after two weeks

of action.  The  team is averaging 151.5  yards on the ground and come in to their matchup with

the New York Giants on top of the AFC south division with a undefeated record of 2-0, and

ranked  8th overall in rushing. 

At the start of the season the Eagles were considered a team that had a legitimate shot to

challenge the Seattle Seahawks in the NFC conference.  Philadelphia,  has not disappointed and

riding high in to week three at 2-0 after two games.  The Eagles are averaging  439 yards per

contest, which is 2nd overall in the National Football League and 32 points a game. Despite the

great start on the offensive end of the field, the team is leaving plays on the field, with several

dropped passes at the wideout position.

Pittsburgh,, is going through defensive line problems, as the Steelers are having a hard time

defending against the run.  The Steelers, at one time were considered one of the most physical

teams in the NFL, but after two games the defense has been virtually non existent.

The Bengals are proving that last year was no fluke and one of the undefeated teams entering

week 3. Cincinnati, is 2-0 and will have golden opportunity to remain unbeaten when they host

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://Live-Football-Channels.com


the Tennessee Titans on Sunday at home.

Other teams off to impressive starts include the  Buffalo Bills, who enter this weekend ranked

No.7 in total points per contest, Arizona Cardinals and the Carolina Panthers.

Each game is available over the Internet with the Live-Football-Channels website. The site was

introduced at the beginning of the preseason and enables fans to Watch NFL Football Online and

get Online NFL Games from now until the Super Bowl.

Live-Football-Channels, features a simple 3 step procedure which is to simply become a

member, login and view NFL Games Live Online.

Technical support is available 24/7 around the clock to make sure  fans from around the world

get Streaming NFL Games in High Quality

As a bonus fans can also record all the games with a built in digial video recorder which is

provided with the website.  Test it out this weekend and enjoy NFL Football Online in HD!

David Tanner

Live-Football-Channels

310-868-4004
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/225260342

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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